
Davenport Home on Main Street, Benjamin's Richmond Home
_ By Alice M. Tyler.

The spring of 1845 was coin and
lowering In Richmond. Above, sullen
Skies; underfcot, pools of water end
dashes of ruin rimdersd "April's terns"
an additional burden, nmid a generalheaviness and an atmosphere of im¬
pending disaster.
There was on? place, however, from

ghlch biasing fires and an absolutely
Immaculata Intorior banished surface
gloom end despondency, and that was
the Richmond home of the Confederate.
Secretary of State, the Hon. Judith
I'hlllp Benjamin, called by Mr. Davis
the "Brains of the Confederacy," a man
who kept his own counsel between his
firmly closed Hps, whose Inscrutable
smile held at arm's length those who
knew him best and iho.su who knbw
him bast.
A personality like that of Mr. Ben¬

jamin h:is always arousod Interest and
xclted curiosity, During his residence
among the circle brought together by
tho official lifo of the Confederacy ha
lntorposed between himself und his
associates a wall of reserve* b.-yond |which mme passed. Authentic facts,
therefore, connecting Mr. Benjamin
with lti« year:; between '''.1 Im 1 '65 aro
fact? of unusual importance.
The hous \ Iben, of his occupancy

tn this city, was n h'Miso built by Isaac
Davenport I. and gi\en to his son.
Orillln Barney Davenport. It was No.
9 West Main street, and Is now tho
property of Thema« D. Xeal, Jr.

Isaac Davenport I. the founder of
the Davenport family in Richmond!
wnj the grandfather of Isaac Daven¬
port 11.. of 610 West Franklin Street
find was himself a most active and lu-
jfluentlal figure In the early nineteenth
Richmond period. His home, built ill
the midst of spacious and beautiful
(-rounds, stood at tho corner of Main
and Foushee Streets, where Mr. Frank
T. Glasgow has lived for many years.
IWr. Davenport was the ilrst president
Of Hollywood Association, president of
the Virginia Fire and Marltie Associa¬
tion, and founder of the Volunteer Kir*
Brigade, his salvage lutg. with h:s name
on it remaining as a souvenir of his
service In the last mentioned organ¬
isation.
This memento and many others are'

to he sein In the delightful library
at 510 West Franklin Street, Here
nre grouped beautiful examples .if the
lirsi Isaac Davenport's old mahogany
furniture, cut-glass, silver und Ine
china of an earlier generation: massive
mirrors, candelabra and chandeliers.
A mahogany chair with a reading rest
is n reminder of the venerable citizen's
j-rho!urly tastes. A writing desk has.
)iu::k above It, tin Davenport and Har¬
tley coats of arms. Within one of its
drawers lies a wallet, a beautiful speci¬
men °f hand-craft, fashioned of various
e;olored silks in cross-stitch, and hav¬
ing quaint silver clasps inscribed with
The date, 1767, and the names: "Sarah
Hazard to Griffin Barney." These wer0
the quality folk of New Bedford, Mass..
'and ancestors "f Isaac. Davenport I.,
¦who came from Massachusetts to Vir¬
ginia very early In the nineteenth
century.
A tax receipt among Mr. Daven¬

port's papers gives in lb? year 1817,
the names of the sheriff of Richmond
and his deputy as William S. Smith
und R. Burton. A eheck drawn on tho
Bank <>f the United States for four
hundred dollars la payable to Echols
and Settle, and dated September 23,
1K17. Another to Philip Ifaxall and
Co.. Is for eight hundred and ninety
dollars. Mi.re valuable than these, as
an Index to characters, are letters
from Samuel Andrews, secretary of gt
John's Sun lay School, thanking Mr.
Davanport for liberal benefactions to
fame, and Bhowlng that, as late as
1881 and DT.2, numerous prominent
Stichmondera living :it a distance from
the Church "ii the Hill, still continued
to hold membership in it.

pike many men of bis carsfül and
Systematic type. Mr Davanport kept
ft diary. An extract from the record

i, of July 20, 1S61, nays. "Tho Congress
rif the Confederate states met this day' In Richmond." There is a second mem-
tion on February ic. isd2. as follows:
"A cold morning, snow on the ground.
Next Tuesday, the 14th, the Congress of
the Confederate States will meet in this
city. The President, Davis, will be duly!
VnaUgUraled on Saturday. 22d.
On Thursday, March 30, 1865, occurs

this entry: "JiirTn M, Daniel, Editor
of the Bxasarlnvr,- dfed this morning
Severe fighting in Petersburg last jflight "

A note appended states the prir; of!
flour to be one thousand dollars perl
barrel and butter sixteen dollars a
.pound, with other articles of provision!I
eoal nnl wood, equally high.

Tha tr.-.gle prelude to the horrors'
of "Evacuation Day" sounds in these!
words which ends Mr Davenport's con-
nectlon with the record: "General Reel
bends notice April 2. 1S6K, that thel
enemy has broken through his lines

JÜDAH P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of State under President Jef¬

ferson Dnvln.
Photograph by II. P. Cook.

and that ho cannot be responsible for
the safety of the city. The differentI departments are sending off all theirIan hives to the Danville railroad. Mr.
Benjamin gives up Qriflln'a house this
ivening and he will leave at S o'clock
for Danvlllo. The banks also appear!
to be preparing for the .langer nnd
thereforo mndi excitement is In the
city..-
On Monday. April fl, the whole lower

part of Richmond was In (lames, powder
magazines and arsenals hut-lug been
11 red by departing Confederates. A pallof smoke hung black over the city
when Isaac Davenport 1. against the
entreaties of his family, left his homt
at IToushjee and Main Streets. His
warehouses were at Fifteenth and Cn.-y.
where Kingn & Company's plant is
now located. Mr. Davenport was sev¬
enty-four years old, but was active
und determined. Valuable ledgers were
in the burning warehouses. Alon: he
penetrated tho Ore-ringed district, cn-
tered his place of business, secured
his books und almost brought, them
snfely out; almost.but not quite.for I
to the diary, with Its entry on April
2, was added another by Griffin B. Dav-
enport regarding his father, In tlie.se
win ds: "Isaac Davenport, senior, di *d
3. of April, lStlS, Monday. Killed by
the falling of a brick wall at his ware-
housc, about 1 o'clock A. M. He was
7 1 years old."

Ills death was a cactrophe which
Bei med but a purt of the universal
horror which had swept Richmond 1'ko
a besom. Friends felt thai loss of life
for hlni was a needless sacrifice, that
he could be ili> snared from the com- jmunlty, whero his career had served
aa an example to those around him. |
In New Bedford, Massachusetts, and Iii jRichmond he was long mourned and;
missed.

Before "Evacuation Dny" came, how- |
ev.r, Jlldah Philip Benjamin had. on
Thursday. November .*>. In the year 'fi-t.
Indited tho following note to his land¬
lord. Griffin Barney Davenport:
"Dear Sir:.1 have concluded to re¬

tain the house next year according to
the terms of your memorandum, viz
S-'.-'O. per month, no ladies nor children
In be In the house, and the bed linen
to be returned to you.

I will send yon the linen In a day
or two." 1

Mr. Benjamin had a tenant succes¬
sor, who altogether lacked his courtesy'
In correspondence. As soon as the de-
parttire of the Confederate Secretory,]Of State left No. 'J West Main Street
vacant, Griffln B. Davenport's family,
attempted to take possession of it. bull
wore ordered nt one-' to leave by repre-
sentatives of the United States govern¬
ment In Richmond. From Washington,!D <".. ..!! July 20, 1 SfiTi, .Major General'
Sills «'asc, of the United Stater, Army.!
writes: '
Mr. O. B. Davenport,.Yours of the:

15th lust. Is received. Tho house for-'
merly occupied by J. P, Benjamin, the
R.t.el Secretary of State, nnd which 1
have reason to relieve was owned by
you was assigned to me as quarters!
by the Q. M 'i orders, as I understood.
Major Q. G. Weitzel, then In command'
of the Army of the .lames. |

J occupied the house about one month
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from ih-; 9th or 10th dny of Apdll. t^G5."l
And going about thus, in n circle on

paper, Richmond and the day of tho
festival of Foola.April i, 1805.comes'
uppermost again. It was Saturday,
about o'clock of the afternoon of'
this day. As has been said, the In-]terlor Of So. a West Main Street gaVA
no hint of outside gloom. Mr Men-'
Jamln, in accordance with bis usual
habit, had begun bis work early In themorning, directly after his frugal break,fast He was In his office at 8 O'clock,
lie had attended to numerous details.
He bail had a consultation of some
h Urs with the President. Now he had,
It would seem, finished his work. There
was an air of finality about his bear¬
ing, the air of a man who has tri¬
umphed over the inevitable in a part¬
ing tllng of gay defiance. He looked
ready. a« he sat In his ensy chair1
and watched the flnmes curling redly'
upward, to kiss his hand In making
an exit from a stage, where he had!

played n losing game with an un¬
broken pride and spirit.
Turning, he took up a box lyingupon (_he table beside him, a b°x care¬fully tied end addressed. Hu then

rnng the bell and, in .1 moment, a
dark form appeared In the doorway.''Henri," said Mr, Benjamin "have you |carried out my orders? is everythingpacked and ready? Has noth'iig CS- j".aped you? Have you burned all pa-I
per« as I directed? Far in a few hours jmore we must be moving, Henri. We |have nothing in to here to stay for,,
or to hope for "

"Yes, Marsror," said the negro whose jeyes were full of sympathy and ready
to fill with |i:ir«

"But." said Mr Benjamin, "we are
not pulling long fa :es In saying adieu.We are going with smiles, not with
tears. We have had all that Richmond
could give us and wp should be un¬grateful not to hurn our gootf-bys in¬
to something that will be a sweet
memory for days to come. Now, Henri,"and the box uns litied from the table."J want you to i.ike this to the ad-Jdress written «.n it. You know, youhave carried many such boxes, but
names are best unspoken. Be sure
Henri, to deliver these yourself, andthen come back, for a half dozen goodfellows will bo here to supper and
the last supper |n this houso, where
we have lived for three years or more,
must be the best and the merriest
that we can manage, Now away with
you." And, In n moment, the click of
the door proclaimed that Henri had
gone.

Mr. Benjamin sat musing once againHis form relaxed and his Hps were soft-
ly smiling. A m u, no longe young,
a man who had i.ever possessed th&
attributes of manly henuty! Neverthe¬less, a man who .iominated those he
came In contact with, a looker on atthe strivings of others with a con*scions, sense of superiority und power.II,-. was dreaming back along thetrack of years il for him had al¬
ready vanished. "So," he said to him¬
self, "that chapter ;s closed, thank God.Only romance and sentiment fill Its
pages. No dislllu :,jn can mar the joywith which it will awaken, when thefragrance of flow< rs and melody of songcall It Into being. Better the acheof parting now, :.- it not so Madonnamln?" And he took a spray of white1 jasmine from the leaves of n slim note
book, press id a to his lips and re¬
placed it. before going alertly up the
feteps to make ready for supper.Mr. Henjam n ,vas a*fainous host.While not popul ir In the general sensoof the word, io could always summon
as his guests a group of the most
agreeable and brilliant of the men withwhom bis ofllclal life had broiiifhi. himInto acquaintance. None who suppedwith him on April 1, realized that forhim and them the bitter end had some.Ills wit -was im- r,- daring, his rare
laugh mure froq :. :it, his sallies more
nudnicious than ever before, theythought.
Afterward they remembered, espec¬ially the drinking of tho Inst toast,to the meine: John M. Daniel, whos >life hed flickered out on March 30. Mr.<Benjamin admired l>nnlcl's genius and

excused his bitterness. "l#ot us drink
standing and m sllciie» tb Daniel, gen-Uemcn," he sa-id. . 1 thank God that

he In freed from the shadow to bo
cast by the coming yours." The glasses
were drained and then.cliasbl.'{ they
were broken.
The next night Benjamin had gone

and No. 9 West Main Street was In
poascsslon of the Fedaral authorities,
who were sorry enough not tu nave
captured the "Hebel Secretary of State."
Mr. Benjamin was polite as always,
even to his enemies, lie left his visit*
ing card behind for the benefit of
Major-Qencral Case. The rooms where
the supper was laid and the toasts
were drunk was dcsolnta and empty.And upon the petals of roses Jellveted
by Henri on April 1, fell a shower
of teats that must have bridged dls-jtance nnd rendered Mr. Benjamin wake¬
ful, for sleep forsook him as the trainbearing him southward lumbered awaythrough the darkness.
"Strange turns of fato these," he

murmured, Weariness overpoweredhim after awhile and in a sort of
waking dream, he was again lighting]
on the door of the t'nlted States Sen¬
ate as In ante-bellum days. Then thefragrant perfume of roses stole over
his senses and he fell Into unconsci¬
ousness.
Some days later he nnd Henri were

pursuing their lllglit Independently,having left tha President's party. Mr.
Benjamin had no mind to suhm't to
undue humiliation. He had thoughtthe matter out before he begun his
preparations In Richmond. And tho
two, master and man. by the exorcise
of much' prudence ana vigilance, found
themselves llnally on the Florida coast,with the sea, und an open boat before
them, the distant Bahamas their des¬
tination.

"Henri." said Mr. Benjamin, "I am
going to leave this country. Do you
want to come with me? You see the
boat and you know that wo may godown before we get by a roundabout
way to the Bahamas. Don't you want
me to give you some money and send
you home to old Louisiana?"

"Marster," asked Henri, "whut Is tho
Bahamas'.'"
"They are Islands, Honrl."
"Weil, Marster, tvhar you goes I Is

agwine too. We dun lib togedder too
long f.;r me tor go back on you now.
I'd rather not hah to go In de boat,
but I ain't nfeard wld you, Marstor."

"Conic on then. Henri," said Ma. Ben¬
jamin.
The Bahnmns proved an agreeable

resting place, but after awhile Mr.
Benjamin nnd Henri traveled further
and. In September, they landed In Liv¬
erpool, In Dondon, as nil the world
knows. Fate marie amends for the re¬
buff dealt in isss. As Quean's coun¬
sel in IS72. Mr. Benjamin was distin¬
guished at the Ijondon bar. as he had
been in his youth at New Oil.-ans and
on the floor of the congressional halls
in Washington. D. C, as he was duringthe period of full maturity, when he
was a member of the Confederate Cab¬
inet, and an Indweller at No. 9 West
Main Street.
Few echoes came back from the

ISAAC DAVENPORT I.,
Who lost hin life by the fnlllnK Wall of
bl» burning nar-huuir, AprM 3, lSUn.

homo across lh.> seaa on Which tho
choice of Mr. Benjamin's later years
fell. Tho Southern Historical PapersIn Vol. VII, contain n copy of a lctt'-r
«ritten by him an«l published in the
London Times exonerating the Confed¬
erate government from tho charge
brought against U of cruelty to Fed-
eral prisoners. In this letter Mr. Ben¬jamin stated that Mr. Davis d-fended
tho prisoners takon In the Dahlgren
ralrl In March, 1K«4. against the Judge-
ment of two-thirds of the Cabinet who
considered that they had forfeited th i
rights of prisoners, on account of their
attempt to carry out their Commander»;
savage and Inhuman orders, in his at¬
tack upon Richmond.
Henri served Mr. Benjamin as faith¬

fully In Ixtndoh In th days of bis pros¬
perity as he had done in Virginia In
the days of his adversity. Always Mr.
Benjamin wore his Inscrutable smile.
More and more as the years went on.
he ssemed to be withdrawn within a
world of hla own, though to the last
he was a genial philosopher, a ready
humorist nnd a lenient 'ufjge of the
fallings of others. »

A morning came when Mr. Benjamin
was not In his office at his jarly work¬
ing hour. The habit of a lifetime
was broken. Henri, summoned to h,3
master's chamber was sole recipient
of his confidence. "Henri." hi said,
"once more I have finished my work.
London In a few days will know me
no longer. For I can no more play
the game. Henri. A Jfew additional
moves and It will he 'checkmate' for
me. But the Journey I shall travel
now will be one on which I shall g^
alone. And I am not willing to leave
you behind me In a foreign land." He
raised himself on his pillow, drow from
beneath It a small package and. put¬
ting it Into Henri's hand bade him
secure passage for New Tork from
Liverpool on a certain day.
"On from New York to Richmond,

Henri." directed Mr. Benjamin, "and
take this small packet.you know
where. Then return to the little cot¬
tage In New Orleans where Charlotte
Is waiting for you And when you
think of me. ae I know you will some¬
times, think of me as one who
Journeyed on. without being afraid of
what he might find at the end of the
road." «

So these two comrades parted About
six wcoks later Henri stood before a
well-known door In Richmond and was
admitted to a well-known presence.
Wh m he had placed the packet In a
hand held out to rerelve It. the negro
went on his lonely way, bnck to Lou¬
isiana, to the . ottngo with the olean¬
ders in bloom befor . Its door, and to
Charlotte singing softly to herself In
the sunshine and breaking off to greet
him with a glad rush and a wild cry
of Joy.

In Richmond, a girl paused beside
a tall woman at an owning enter-,talnment where none were fairer than'

thla same tall woman. "Why, whero
did you got It?" oj-ked tho girl, point¬ing to an ¦jxquislto spray of whlta
Jasmine, done In pearls and emeralds,
that held the laces at the woman's
breast. The dark eyes turned on th>
girl. "This," she said clearly and
sweetly. "Is a gjft from a past that I
love to remember." And the girt
questioned no further.
Rut when the end of the road which

Mr. Benjamin did not fear had been
boon reached In Paris, the traveler
bore within a hand closed upon his
breast an amulet.a withered spray
of white Jasmine.

BUENA VISTA
iRpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

Buena Vista. Va . May 25..Tho sec¬
ond meeting of the Buena Vista Tour¬
nament Association was held In tho
otnoe of \V. T. Paxton on Tuesday
evening. The following officers wen
elected for the ensuing year: J. It.
Glasgow, president; W. T. Robey, vice-
president: M. E. Soudcr. secretary; R.
B. Ewald, treasurer. A number of
committees were appointed.
The lawn party given by the band,boys on .Saturday evening wa-> a bigsuccess.
Memorial Day jxerclses will be heldat tho Methodist Church on June 6 at2 o'clock. Appropriate addresses willbe delivered by prominent speakers.Homer 11. Parker, ot Covington, spentFriday and Saturday h< re.A. O. Borka, \V. T. Paxton. A. W.Robinson, H. R. MIIIb and J. H. Glas¬gow attended the Democratic conven¬tion in Norfolk thla week.F. V.'. Otto, oi Johnstown, Da., was inthe city this week.
Willie Dackey. of Dob Angelds, Cal.,Is the guest of his sister. Mrs R UKwald.
C, W. Rubush. who has been spend¬ing a week in Augujt.i county, returnedhome Monday evening.O. M Stull Is in Chicago.

BLACKSBURG
[Special to The Times.Dlspstch. 1Blacksburg, ye,, May 26.-TmIsb bat¬tle Woolwine,daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.C. R. Hoolwine, of thi8 place, andMark McDonald. Of Sioux City, Idaho,were married at the home of thebi ides parents Thursday afternoon.wnl> tne Immediate family was pres¬ent at the ceremony, which was per¬formed by Dr. Henry P. Hamil. of theMethodist Church, and Mr. ami MrsMcDonald lett just afterwards for iWestern trip.All entertaining, even of the mostinformal kind, bus given way furpreparations looking iu the entertain¬ment of visitors that will be in townfor tne Institute llnala, June 7 to 12Mrs. Ormond Young, of Richmond,spent the past week here as the a .estof Mrs. Alexander Black, arranging.'or ttie opening of Colonel Palmer'ssummer home. 'Mountain View," earivin June.

Mrs. lt. M. Barrlnger and Miss LilyLong, of Charlotte. N. c, |, ft Wednes¬day for Harriatiurg. Fa.. after a Veilto 1'resldent and Mrs, I' Il Barrlngerat 'The Grove." Mantel Thomas Bar¬rlnger Is spending a month with rela¬tives at the University of Virginia.Captain stockton Helh and s. Heth,Jr., arrived at their country horn""White Thorne," Wednesday, makingthe trip from Washington by motor.Mrs. K. M. Woods, of Martlnsbur^,W-. Va.. Is the guest of her son. Rev.D. J. Woods, and Will be joined to-day.by Dr. Woods, who has been attendingthe General Assembly at Bristol.Mrs. J, 8. Shnrpe and little son leftTuesday for Grenada, Miss., and Mrs.B. B, Cacmpbell. for Lynchburg, aftei tmonths visit Here to tl.elr parents.Rev. and Mrs. B, S. Branscomb.Mrs. II. S. I..Kl.w has returned toher home at Ashland, after a visithere to her sister. Mrs. D. S. Ran¬dolph.
professor Pitt S. Murrill. of Co¬lumbia University, N( u York, Is the

guest of his parents here. Mrs. Mur¬rill will Join him later,
Mrs. Ella Kord and Miss Dora Ford,of Lynchburg, are bouse guests ot Dr.and Mrs. R. H Hudnall, on "FacultyRow."
Dr. Sarnh Allen, of Charleston, S. C.Is the guest of her sister Mrs B. A.Smythe. Professor Smythe returnedWednesday from tho Jefferson Hos¬

pital, in Roanokc, "lore he recentlyunderwent an operation.
Mrs .1. Masslo Johnson returned this

week from ChaMOttOSVllle. and has us¬
her guest her sister. Miss Nellie Walk¬
er, of Roanoke.
Miss Susan Camper left this week

for an extended visit to her sister,Mrs L W. Fink, at Pulaskl.

Lives There a Woman With a Soul So Dead
Who Does Not Want Nice Hair on Her Head?
Certainly not! Every woman admires beautiful hair and wants it. Every woman can havenice hair. Not the kind that may be purchased at the store, but real live hair growing on herown head. There is nothing adds so much to woman's charm as a nice head of natural fluffy hair.It is not difficult to have nice hair. If not interfered with the hair will grow long and luxuriantly.The most destructive and most prevalent form of hair trouble is dandruff. HERPICIDEkills the germ which causes this annoying accumulation, keeps the scalp clean and prevents thehair from falling out. This allows the follicles not already atrophied to spring into life, shootingforth from the tiny dormant papilla new healthy hair.
You experience marvelous benefit from the first application. The terrible itching which isindicative" of dandruff stops at once. The hair becomes glossy and lustrous with a beauty thatalways indicates a clean, healthy scalp. More men and women have gotten positive results fromthe use of NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE than from all other remedies combined. Why, then, courtpossible disappointments by using an off brand hair remedy when you can just as easily andcheaply have HERPICIDE, The Original Dandruff Germ Destroyer? It makes all hair beautiful.

will, upon receipt of Ten Cents in postage or silver, send a sample bottle and valuable pamphle* about the hair to anyaddress.
Ilerpicidc in 50 cents and $1.00 sizes may be found at all toilet goods counters. Ask your own dealerfor it. If you arc not sntified he will refund your money. Applications obtained at the better barber shopsand hair-dressing parlors.
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THE HERPICIDE CO., Dept. 81-B, Detroit, Michigan.
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